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h,ir' Te Cnn Blncliuerrlcs
.. rr the berries, removing nil

wi "! wnsh nn,i turn cloth
SftrTnew ulnce In preserving

tunIJl

'iT

black- -

KCIUC

SSgTnUrnmi cook for five mln.
ntCi. NO"' ni,('

e blackberries,
Srnekfnr live mlnutm. Then lift the

iStewlthn rtrtranier Inte pint inw... inles te the sirup In the
t Jg nnd till the jnrs te the
Eft ftl.c well-drnlti- cooked ber- -

T, New fill jnr te overflowing witn
S ilrup 1" the kettle nnd adjust the

Pnrtlnlly tighten the jnrs.
K In Imth. with the water

te the neck of the jars, nnd process
rfhvcntv mlnntpc. .Remove from the

'tali seal securely, ami w no i mm
fc', dip the tops of the jars In melted para- -

Tills 'method given mere berries In

.i. (nr than putting the uncooked berry
jar nnd then filling with the boil-In- g

elrup.

Splcnl RlacWierry Jam
Wnth nnd sufficient simmer np- -

' On te mea'-ur- e one quart, place with
mVeun of water in preserving kettle
iadcoek until sort. oei ami run inc
nip tlireiish a fine sieve. Return pulp
tithe Mttle and add

Four eiiiirM blackberries.
Three and one-ha- lf pounds of sugar.
Stir te dissolve the sugar and bring

Mewly te a bell. New prepare n spice
bar si fellows :

Place in a piece of cheesecloth

Twe teaspoons of ginger,
JVe teaspoons of cinnamon, ,

One teaspoon of allspice.
One-ha- teinpoen of cloves,

cimioeii of aniseed.
Tie securely, nllewlng room for the

iplCM te float in the bag. Add te the
prepared blackberries In the preserving
kettle and cook until the mixture Is
thick like Jam. This mixture will have
te be carefully watched and stirred cons-

tantly, ns it burns very easily. Kill
in te btcrlized half-pi- jars and seal
becurely.

Spiced Blackberry Cordial
Place In the preserving kettle
Tnr quarts of ripe blackberries.
Five cupi of water,
Four eups of sugar.
'Add cplce bag iim prepared for the

fpietd blackberry jam. Stir te dissolve
tturugar In the water nnd bring te bell-la- g

point. Cook slowly for twenty minu-

tes, then turn into the jelly bag te drip
Jhrwh. Fill into sterilized liettlew.
rlace bottles In the preserving kettle,
fill the kettle with cold water te reach
te the neck of th bottles and bring te
boiling point. Bell for twenty min-
utes, seal bottles securely, ns you re

theai from the bath. When cold
dip the top of the bottle in melted
partfin.

Blackberry Rell
Place in mixing bowl
Three and cupi of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
Three level tublnpoens of baktng

feicder,
4

One-ha- cup of sugar.
Sift te mix and rub into the prepared

flour
One-ha- cup of shortening.
Use seven-eight- of n cup of milk te

fwm a deush. Rell out this dough en
lljMljr floured pastry beard about er

of an Inch thick and In an
oblong sheet. Spread lightly with butt-
er, then with brown sugar, nnd finally
Jlth one (iinit or unshed and dried
berriea. Dust lightly with cinnamon
and roll ns fnr jelly roll, pince In well-peas-

nnd Homed baking pan nnd bnke
ia moderate even ter thirty-fiv- e niln-M-

Haste after the first ten minutes
IU

One-ha- cup of sirup,
One cup of boiling icater.
Bute tile roll three times while bak-- .

bcrvc with thin blackberry sauce
we by looking blackberries and
reMtenliiR with brown sugar.

Thii,rell Is delicious either het or
WW,

en
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Me Desmond and Excellent Cast
Score In Comedy
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Chiffen One of the Most

Popular Summer Fabrics

By CORINNE LOWE
Chiffen with the dance might be the

niugnn ei mis present summer. Chilton,
In fact, shares with crepe the distinc-
tion of being the most popular of
the dressy fabrics.

Fer evening wear white chiffon
trimmed with pnncls or draperies of
black cbnntllly has become one of the
classics of the year. Dance frocks em-
ploying varl-tlnte- d nnd nlnlted rlilffnn
panels ever a geld foundation nrc nn nc- -
ccptneic suggestion te many u debu-
tante, nnd there are vnrleus combina-
tions of crepe nnd chiffon for both
afternoon nnd evening wear. Perhaps
etic of the most delightful of the new
elliffen frocks Is In white made up ever
geld tissue and showing n skirt in
which ovals of graduated sb.e are cut
from the fabric nnd then bound with
tiny ruffles of black chnntllly.

Here we show n simple but effective
little frock of pearl gray chiffon com-
bined with white chiffon. This Is
trimmed with ruches of coral-re- d rib-
bon further developed into the corsage
flower nnd Inte the tiny bows orna-
menting the tucked vestee of gray chif-
fon.

VIVIENNE SEGAL

STARS AT KEITH'S

Musical Cpmedy Star in At--

tractive Summer
Feature

Keith's Vivienne Segal wen splendid
recognition at the head of the Keith's
bill. Her songs, including tome of the
old ones that have become classic and
some of the new popular selections wen
wnrm applause for the Philadelphia
star.

(Jeorge T.e Mnire. te whom Jee Phil-
lips lent Invaluable support, pro-
duced nn act which evoked laughter al-
most without limit in his skit, "At the
Dentist's."

Dave Itetn is a comedian, dancer nnd
musician, and gave a remarkable ex-

hibition of versatility, while "Wrec's
Buds of 11)22," in n miniature revue,
"Youth and Beauty,'1 wen

applause In n juvenile dance act.
Hurry Breen, the composer, sang a

number of his own songs, jind Van nnd
Bell proved experts ns boomerang throw-
ers. Other acts included these of Charles
Crafts and .luck Mnlcy in n comical
dialogue en "Wimmin. nnd Boeth nnd
Nina in some fast evolutions en wheels.

Glebe Wyntt's Scotch T.ads nnd
Lassies led n snappy bill with senss,
dances nnd bagpipes. With thorn were
two Philadelphia boys, Caitcs Brethers;
Baby Edna Kler in songs nnd stunts,
n mulange by the Musical Hedges; Ar-

thur I.leyd, the "card index," nnd
ether nttrnctlve acts. There are many
entertaining features in the picture por-

tion of the bill.

Nlen Mystery and artistic dexter-
ity combine te make the net offend by
the "Great Richards" highly entertain-
ing. He deals in the seemingly im-

possible nnd almost makes the audi
ence believe that black is white. Many

comedy. Jean Sethcrn. star binge
and hereon, In a novel and
interesting sketch. one of
the most thrilling gymnusts, brought
gasps by her stunts en the
Capper Family in an original act also
scored. "Why Anneunco Your Mnr-riage-

with Elaine Ilammerbteln In
the lending role, was the photoplay at-

traction.

Walten Koef An exceptionally geed
summer bill ls offered. Kcnucy anil
O'Neill please in n singing and dancing j

skit, flerald I.ear, nn energetic drum- - i

mer, hew this can
made musical. Shelden, Themas ami

Babi) offered some new steps from
with geed rchults.

FLORENCE VIDOR AGAIN

SCORES IN ALDINE FILM

of Modern Weman Her
Fine Chances and Production l

Exceptionally Goed
Florence Vlder has probably

done nothing better thnn her mk as
modern in "The Heal

Adventure." It is the story of bril-

liant woman, who finds herself taking
second place te her husband's profes-

sion as u lawyer and she decide that
she must prove that bhe is his equal In

brain as well ns In heart. gees

te New Yerk and the story carries her
from n chorus girl te a de-

signer of costumes.
But she finds that success without the

love of her husband does net satisfy
ninl se nil can imagine hew the story
ends.

The pinduetlen his many thn'
nre decidedly unusual, and it shows the

.lie ultli which the Mug
vi.i.,1. ii iimiini Ills te recegni

tien ns one of most sincere and
artistic In business, iiiere nut
Mime thrilling blU'.artl wenrn ami i

cpplpdcs during the wife's theatrical
fuieVr are excellent.

MIsh Vlder'H leading man is Clyde
Fillmore, and the cast lyludcs Nellie
P, Bauriders, Wllyan McCarthy and
Pfeny Ryder.

' . . , f '
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SNOW IN EVIDENCE

IN WEEK'S FILMS

Blizzard Scenes at Stanley Loek
Coel Agnes Ayres In New

Picture Other Films

Stanley Bcttv Comnsen has had
pictures In her enrcer which have given
her much better chnncca thnn she finds
in "Over the Berder," but the story is
sufficiently strong te held Interest, nnd
nil of the scenes nrc laid In the Cana
dian Northwest with a vast expanse
or snow, which is most refreshing in het
weather.

With two such stars nn the fair
Betty and Tem Monre working te
getlicr, and the megaphone In the hands
ei tne producer company s very nest
director, Penrvn Stnnluws, It wa n
foregone conclusion Hint the most nes
slble would be made of the It
is full of exciting incidents with the
smuggling of whisky ever the border ns
Its theme and with all the lovable
characters being frankly violators of
the law, and we sit here and feel like
cneerlng them as- - they evade punish
ment, In spite of the fnct that we
knew It is highly Improper te de se.

And when Tem Moere ns the ser
gennt of the mounted police helps his
glrl'R brother te escape the hangman's
noose, we de net feel like reproaching
mm nnd, nnywny, people who sur-
vive the freeslna bllznrd through which
most of the netieii tnkes place deserve

little comfort In the end.
Cns-se- adds nnethcr ex-

cellent portrayal te his long list of un-

usual acting parts. The cast also In-

cluded ,T. Furrell MncDennld, Sidney
D'Albroek, Jean de Briac nnd E. J.
Brady.

Karlton There nre many points of
similarity between "The Ordeal,
Agnes Ayers' second picture, and her
first one. She ngnin has a drunken

although this time he dies be-

fore she cnn reform him as effectively
ns she did Jnck Helt, but she still has
the burden of a money-lovin- g family
whose expensive tastes can only be
satisfied through her own unhapplness.
The fnir Agnes lias never worn se many
handsome gowns ns she does in this
production. Sin; seems te have a
strikingly new nnd elaborate creation
for each one of ber scenes, but nny
kind of gown would leek well en Miss
Ayers anyway.

The story concerns the of
n young wife whose wealthy but liquor-lovin- g

husband dies from n sudden
stroke when In a violent temper, In
"hich he accuses the wife of having
'iccome toe fend of his young doctor.

Ills provides thnt if she marries
a second time she gets no money nnd,
ns she does fall in love with the doctor,
her conscience compels ber te give him
up becnuse she feds thnt she Is te
blame for her husband's death and

her crippled sister hns been cured
nnd hns become money-mi- ni "flapper"
nnd her brother is constantly making
demands en her bunk account. How-
ever, the story ends happily, as It
should.

Mis Ayers lias the support of n fine
enst, with Cenrad Nngel doing hi
usual splendid work. Ednu Murnhv
plajs the sister nnd Clnrcnce Burten,
one of the best of our villains, scores
us the husband, although he seems In
clined te overdo the part.

Arcadia It has been n long time
since Irene Custle has been en the
screen, although she hns been making
pictures in acw xerK for a year or
mere. The hrst te be released is
"French Heels." It is net particularly
geed screen material, but it gives Miss
Castle plenty of chance te ptevc that
Rhc is still one of the most graceful
dancers before the public nnd that shn
can wear striking and bizarre gowns
in n way that no ether woman would
dare de.

'"French Heels" is n story of con-
tracts. We fir t meet the heroine at
the clesp of the war. Her father Is
(lend and her biether killed in action,
se she herself her living as a
dancer nmld the gilded surroundings
of Brendwuy night life. Here the pro-
ducers have spared no expense or pains
In making the scenic settings sufficiently
elaborate, and though the length of film
devoted te Miss Castle's dancing is
rather excessive most people will prob-
ably enjoy it.

The heroine ranrrles the son of n
wealthy lumbcrmnn, nnd they nre sent
In flirt Tntlm ft, knniul tlmli limmv- -
moon at a lumber camp". Here the j

favorite of the cabaret tires of the
simple life, a harmlessly villainous
theatrical manager appeals te add com-

plications and the premise "I de" Is
about te nwav into an innudiblbe
whisper when hubby is injured in a
Ugh, during strike, and nobody need
be told hew the story ends utter that.

.Miss Castle's leading man is Ward
Crane nnd her support includes Hew-
ard Trucsdall, Charles Gerard aud
Charles Murray.

Victeria There Is only one word te
describe "Yellow Men nnd Geld" and
thnt is "thrill." There is a clever
novelty in the way that the story is pre- -

durcd. The plot is supposed te be the
unfolding en the screen or a book which
the here tins written. Jt is all about
that geed standby of the

of his trfeks nnd illusions nre nrlglnnl. thriller, a for n buried treasure.
Jee Towle, in the veinaeulnr of vaude- - The lieie has the chart nnd the villains
vllle, "cleaned up with niusie ninl (hug him and steal it, hut he has u

of the
nppenred

Barbette,

trapese. The

shows Instrument
be

dunceland

Story Gives

Aldlnc
a

.strikingly woman
a

She

famous

points

producer.
uiiv

the
men the

story.

n
Fergusen

husband,

conscience

will

be-

sides
n

makes

die

a

iliinllcate. and both parties start out
aud romance joins the expedition when
the beautiful heroine docs n high dive
te rescue the here after the villain bad
thrown him overboard.

There is action in every scene, and
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BEADS
Embroidering, Beading:, Braiding

Novelty Embroidery Ce.
Ground Floer Stere 15 N. 10th St.

1007 Filbert St

The coolness of a frosty
morning and the sunny
fragrance of the Orient
"mingle in a glass of iced
Tetley's Orunge Pekoe.
Serve it on a sultry morn-
ing, a het afternoon, or a
sticky evening mid see
hew this refreshing,
princely blend can banish
fatigue and dull care.

Tcllcy's Orange Pekoe
10c iinrkmcf

Onr-iimir- trr pound ".1c
One-ha- lf pound 4.1c

One puund IMIu

geed nctten at thnt, nnd for theso who
like genuine melodrama there could
scarcely be better fare.

Hclcnc Chndwlck, who, has proven
herself te be n very fine nctrcss in
stories of a different type, Is cqunlly
line in this, nnd her cetstar, Richard
Dlx, makes his usual satisfactory ap-
pearance ns the here.

There nre ether fnverltes In the cost
Including Henry Burrows, Resemnry
Tlieby, Richard Tucker nnd (lero Kne.

Capitel Viela Dana Is seen at her
best in "Scfflng's Believing." her lntcstpicture. It Is a lively,
comedy, with nn odd and original twist
te the rather thin plot nnd with much
action nnd many high lights, which keep
the Interest well up throughout the
whole picture.

The theme has te de with n votinggirl who tries te compromise her sweet-
heart ll.V ellllllevlnir n rnitntn nt nrnnltu
nnd finds herself the victim, nnd the
swecrnenrt deiicvch the worst when lie
finds her under questionable circum-
stances. There nrc many complications
te crcnte ninUFCincitt before the end of
the picture. Miss Dana is supported by
Allan Ferrest, Gertrude Aster, Phlle
McCulIeugh nnd n let of ethers.

SWEATER SALE
RF.OUI,U HB.nO SII.K hhi:atersIIKAl'TIFUL UESK1NH

At $7.50 and $9.50
COLUMBIA KNITTING MILLS

8I2B KENSINOTOtf AVK.
rhnne Fkil. 2HI0 I'kd, Cnrii pnn our doer.
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Safe
Milk

Fer Infants
'& Invalids

NO COOKING
The "Foed Drink" for AU Age..
Quick Lunch nt Heme, Office, and
Fountains Ask for HORLICK'S.
25?' Avoid Imitations & Substitutes

Fer Cake Flavoring
and Pie Fillings

PUDDINE
Saves etrps. Saves milk. Saves time.
Never fails. Puddine is also ideal
for mnkinjr Blanc Mange, Ice Cream,
Custards, Puddings and Sauces.

Eight Flavers
At All Grocers, 10c, 15c

Fruit ruddlne Ce.. Dalttmnrr, Mil.

6 Y
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Hair Often Ruined
By Careless Washing

Snap should be used very care-
fully, If you want te keep veur
hair looking Its best. Most soaps
and prepared klmmpoes contain toe
much nlkali. This dries the scalp,
makes the hair brittle and ruins It.

The best thing for itendy use is
Mulsifled roeoamu oil shampoo
(which is pure and grensclebs), and
is better than anything elbe you
can use.

Twe or three teaspoonfuls of
Mulsified In a cup or glnss with a
little warm water is sufficient te
cleanse the hair nnd sculp thor-
oughly. Simply inelbtcn the liair
with water nnd rub it in. It make-n-

abundance of rich creamy lather
which ilnes out ensily, removing
i'Vry pnrticle of dust. dirt, dand-
ruff nnd excess oil. The hair dries
quickly nnd evenly, and it liraves
the scalp .soft, nnd the hair line nnd
silky. brlgit. lustrous, Huffy and
easy te manage.

Yeu cnn get Mulsified cecbanut
oil shampoo ut nny pharmacy, it'svery cheap, and u few ounces will
supply every member of the family
for months. Be sure your druggist
gives you Mulsified. Adv.

3ercie4tS

MALTED MILK
AHEALTHFUL

between-meal- s
snack for youngsters

and oldsters, toe.
All the nourishment
and feed value of
malted milk and a
delicious chocolate
flavor in addition.

MBBiBBJHyLEffPiWfrHW

Cje

TETLEY'S
Makes edTEA. a certainty

WANAMAKER'S

The Wanamaker Down Stere
An Extra-Dee- p

Black Enamel
Suitcase, $4

the lowest price we have
ever heard of for n first
quality, cxtra-dee- p suitcase!

Of black enamel fabric with
leather corners and straps nil
around, which arc of durable
black fabric. 21 inches long
and 8 inches deep with a
capacious inside pocket.

Week-en- d

Cases, $3.50
18 and 20 Inch suitcases of

black enamel fabric, have
double catches, geed locks and
arc lined with cretonne. Just
the right size to held a frock
and the week-en- d needfuls.

Week-en- d bags start at $4
for black enamel fabric and go
te $7.60 for dull leather and $8
for patent leather. All are
silk lined.

Seft Hat
Bags, $3.50

Of very shiny black fabric,
they arc cretonne lined nnd cnn
be carried by means of a strap
slipped ever the arm. Very
light in weight nnd big enough
te held ether things besides a
het.

(Central)

I

Sea-she- ll pink navy blue of French voile arc
with little white of

the cellar cuffs.

A sale of rose or blue

short and

of

Sheer Swiss 15

inches wide, are 60c 75c yard.
A finer in white, 54

inches wide, is $1 yard.

35c Yard
is geed at the price;
38 inches wide.

Swiss
75c Yard

45 inches wide in navy, black,
brown, rust, tomato, smoke,

sky, orchid, ten
jnde nnd

(Central)

5,

te at

to

in

and
lace nnd

and

cut

and

rose,

almost
wear

of cool,

These are of of
geed in
mode and with

and
en the backs. fit

and and are

at
tan coats, each with deep pleat down the

back and belt slot and
give jaunty air.

in
Last week group of these flew away the first

day they made appearance in the Ceat Stere.
coats have deep pointed sleeves trim-

med with and heavy silk tassel.
They are lined with silk nnd are

of Peiret twill are with
heavy black silk and wooden bends; lined with
crepe de chine. $28.50.

(Jlarliet)

In white and with plaid or in plain
shndes of China blue, jade or mustard. The sashes
are edged with or balls, and scene of the
skirts are touched with

15, 1922

JULY 1922

Men's All-We- el Suits
Special $25

man who a
suit;

man who wants to
look well and pros

man who has $25 wants
te the best suit for it,
wants te be here morning

TVTest men pay least $25
for any sort geed suits
but men who knew of

te get value
as frnnd nq this!

As a of fact, most of the suits
were made sell for about this
price.

Fine,
soft and woven
are in grays, and blues. They are

pin small
and some plain

This Midsummer Sale
Doing Wonderful

iP wl

Embroidered Frecks,
dresses em-

broidered circles. Points
form ,

Bungalow Aprons, 50c
percale aprons with white

pipings. They are generously cover-a- ll aprons with
belts pockets.

.(Cririml)

Billows
White Organdie

organdies,

quality

Demestic Organdie,

especially

Colored Organdie,

pea-

cock,
honeydew, watermelon.

pereus;

(Market)

$1.25
$1.50

women,
without gloves
and several pair

gloves are a
silk

weight white, mastic,
black, double

finger-tip- s Paris-poi- nt stitch-
ing They smooth-
ly well satisfactory
from every

(Ccnlrul)

Women's
New Pole Coats $12

Seft a
a all around. Roomy pockets

raglan shoulders a

New Coats Navy Blue
a
their

Tricetine
g a
throughout $25.

Wraps embroidered

Silk Epenge Skirts, $3.75
a colored

fringe
embroidery.'

Hwkt

JULY

wants

and
get

of

values

S,

i

of
matter

firmly cheviets
browns

stripes, stripes, checks,
colors.

sleeves,

Silk

Well-dresse- d

exception,

necessity.
Milanese

mi V

WANAMAKER'S

Stairs
200

at
Hard-finishe- d Worsteds Among Them- -

Every geed-lookin- g

vacation
Every business

dressed soundly

Every
possible

tomorrow
early.

expect
all-wo- ol

something cloth-
ing seldom expect

frnl

Imported

V ir j( I

$25 Can Seldom Touch Fabrics

wholesale

springy, hard-finishe- d worsteds,
cassimeres

patterns

Voile $10.75

embroidery

Women's Leng
Gloves

har-
monizing

standpoint.

Wrap

This Quality

semi-invisib- le

All are conservative and semi-conservati- ve

of line. They have an air of prosperity,
of Well being about them largely due to the
excellence of the fabrics.

Tailoring and finish will bear close in-
spection. Altogether, if you want to see
the maximum that $25 buy in the way
of a man's suit, you want te see these suits,
tomorrow

(Gallery, Murhet)

of Dresses
Things!

Is

Seemingly all the women in Philadelphia have new
dresses in mind and they are finding just the things they
want in this big sale

Dresses for mornings en the perch, dresses for after-
noon, sports dresses for the mere strenuous activities,
frocks for the shore; for reef gardens, for smart seaside
hotels, for evening parties.

They're all to be found here in styles and sizes for
women and young women of all types.

Light Coler Voiles, $3, $4 and $5
White grounds or light grounds with little sprigs, tiny figures,hairline stripes nnd harlequin checks. Seme have wide sashes ofwhite organdie.

Dark Voile Frecks, $5 te $7.50
Navy blue nnd black grounds with white dots of all sizesvariously arranged. They have little white frills and ii"ie,cuff3, cellars andvestees.

Gingham Dresses, $2.50 te $5
.Ch?cks.ef allIer,s' Pja.',fj3 '" two-ton- e effects and gay combina-tions They're, frilly or simply tailored and every frockis marked at a lowered price.

Linen Dresses, $6 te $10
All the lovely Summer colors which are at their best in linen

SSffTSettft ST03' firrCen' laVend6r' brWn' 'el,0W "d

Coel Silk Dresses, $10 te $16.50
CrCP d C.,I,n? a"d Cantn dreSSeS heI(i OStimportant place in every woman's Summer wardrobe. Te be welldressed one should own at least one of these dresses. Theytrimmed with fageting, pleated panels or side draperies

are
eup-u- n irecKs ei wnite or navy blue Canten crepe aie $13.

Bathing- - Suits for Vacatienists
Big and Little

Suits for mother, daughter and
for the littlest boys and girls.
Plenty of extra sizes as well as
a fine assortment of regulnr
sizes.

Extra-Siz- e Suits, $4.50
Plain black surf satin suits

made amply large for women
wearing sizes 48 te 52.

Others, in the same sizes, are
of black surf satin tiimmed with
colors. $0.75.

All Kinds of Regular-Siz-e

Suits, $2, $2.25, $4.75
They are of lustrous sateen or

surf satin, trimmed with bright
tuiurs, imen vnn gingnam cel-
lars or pipings. Plenty of pointed
skirts.

Accessories
Rubber caps and hats are 15c

te $1.
Shoes and slippers nrc 38c te

$1.90.
Cotten tights are 7ec.
All-wo- ol tights are $2.25 and

(Murkrl)
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Fer Children
One-piec- e all-wo- suits ingreen, red or tan with darkercolor stripes are for tiny 2 te 4year olds. $1.90.
Fer little girls of 2 te 5 thereare knitted wool suits in Califor-

nia style just like these forgrown-up- s. In grecn-and-ta-

b ld and d,

1100 Pair of Women's
Patent Leather Pumps

Special at $1.75
iney admirably combine the three

desirable attributes of women's foet-
wear: something new, something fash-
ionable and something comfortable!

The little tongue and the tie bow are
new, in that they have net been worn in
some time. Rlaek nntenf lmflin ,, ,i

cidedly fashionable, and as for something comfortable low heels mostcertainly are, and low heels are here to stay.
The pump is neatly finished inside and has a geed leather se)e.

(Chestnut)
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